Abstract: Azobenzenei saprototypical molecular switch that can be reversibly photoisomerized between the nearly planar and apolar trans form, and the distorted, polar cis form. Most studies related to azobenzene derivatives have focused on planar adsorbed molecules.W ep resent herein the study of at hree-dimensional shape-persistent molecular architecture consisting of four tetrahedrally arranged azobenzene units that is adsorbed on aAg(111) surface.While the azobenzenes of the tripod in contact with the surface lost their switching ability, different isomers of the upright standing arm of the tetramer were obtained reversibly and efficiently by illumination at different wavelengths,r evealing time constants of only af ew minutes.D iffusion on the surface was dependent on the isomeric state-trans or cis-of the upright oriented azobenzenegroup.Hence,molecular mobility can be modulated by its isomeric state,which suggests that molecular growth processes could be controlled by external stimuli.
Molecular photoswitches [1, 2] are not only at the basis of fundamental processes in nature,b ut also of interest for applications that include responsive materials and surfaces, information processing and storage,catalysis and separation, molecular machines,energy conversion, and drug design, for example,f or switchable surfaces [3] or as conductance switches. [4] Thep hotoisomerization of azobenzene (Figure 1a) h as been extensively studied in the gas phase,i n solution, in polymer matrices,i nl iquid crystals,i nt hin films, [1, 5] on nanoparticle surfaces, [6, 7] and, more recently,i n crystalline porous materials. [8] Thea dsorption of azobenzene derivatives on as urface is advantageous since it confines the molecules to two dimensions and allows imaging of single molecules in real space by scanning probe microscopy. [9] [10] [11] [12] Thesurface can have astrong influence on the isomerization process,t hat is,o nt he switching behavior, [13] and subtle variations in the molecular interaction with the surface can be used to control molecular properties. [14] Azobenzene adsorption on metal surfaces typically results in quenching of their light-induced isomerization, owing to electronic coupling to the substrate, [15] which can be weakened by adding bulky side groups to the azobenzene unit, thus reducing the interaction with the surface. [16] Another strategy to enhance the photomechanical activity of molecular switches on as urface is to integrate them into molecular architectures that are inherently rigid and threedimensional, such as tripod structures.F or example,r eversible photoisomerization was observed for (tetra)molecular architectures consisting of three adamantane moieties [17] or thiols [18, 19] anchored to the surface and afourth branch with an azobenzene group.T his approach ensures stable adsorption through the tripod linker and an upright arrangement of the molecular switch unit, and thus electronic decoupling from the surface.Whenintegrating two [20] or three [21, 22] azobenzene groups into one and the same molecule,the flexible structure of these molecules resulted in flat conformations on the surface,a sa ll azobenzene moieties were adsorbed planar. Hence,avertical orientation and/or the electronic decoupling of the switching units from the surface was not achieved, and molecular architectures that contain several switching units and maintain their three-dimensional conformation upon adsorption at as urface were not realized so far.
Herein we present as tudy of tetra(azobenzene)methane molecules (named tetra-azo in the following), which consist of four azobenzene moieties converging at acentral tetrahedral carbon atom, on am etal surface. [8] Thei dea was that the molecules would adsorb with three azobenzene units in contact with the surface and the fourth one pointing upright, owing to their rigid tetrahedral shape (Figure 1b) .
In this regard, tetra-azo can be viewed as an anoscale caltrop.W hen tetra-azo molecules were deposited (see the Experimental Section) in the all-trans configuration onto the Ag(111) surface,which was kept at room temperature during preparation, they were found to assemble in ordered islands (Figure 1c-e;s ee also Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). Such islands appear as six-lobed objects compatible with hexameric aggregates,a ssketched in Figure 1d .T he lobes were present in two different apparent heights of (4.19 AE 0.24) and (8.87 AE 0.12) (approximately constant over various bias voltages;s ee Figure S2 ), as determined from height profiles (Figure 1f ;s ee also Figure S11 ). They are named "dark" and "bright", respectively,i nt he following.
Theh examer units are chiral superstructures,b oth enantiomorphs of which are observed (Figure 1g ,h;s ee also Figure S3 ). Note that the tetra-azo molecules are originally achiral (in the gas phase), but apparently form chiral structures when assembling on the surface,s imilar to other molecules. [23, 24] Each hexamer is typically composed of one handedness only,p robably owing to steric hindrance.H examers with an undefined chirality,w hich represent an onuniform appearance of the individual molecules,a re also observed, but only rarely (see Figure S3 ). Thep recise adsorption site and geometry of the molecules was determined with the help of atomically resolved images of the Ag(111) surface (Figure 1c ;s ee also Figure S4 ). By symmetrically arranging the threefold tripod arms (the fourth arm protrudes vertically off the surface), in analogy to the tetrahedral arrangement proposed previously, [17, 19] we determined the molecular adsorption geometry,which is in agreement with the STM images (Figure 1d ).
On the basis of the three-dimensional structure of atetraazo molecule (Figure 1b) , it seems reasonable to associate the "bright" and "dark" molecules with different isomers of the azobenzene unit standing upright (see Figure S12 ). This interpretation is in agreement with scanning probe microscopy studies of self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) [25, 26] or tripod molecules, [18, 19] resulting in either large or small apparent heights in the images if the upright azobenzene group is in the trans or cis state,r espectively.W et herefore assigned the "bright" and "dark" lobes on the surface to the trans and cis configuration, respectively,o ft he upwards pointing arm of the tetramer.I no ther words:t he trans isomers appear bright, owing to their rather linear structure pointing approximately vertically off the surface,a nd the cis isomers appear darker.T he other three arms (see Figure S5 ), which are adsorbed at the surface,a re most likely always in the trans state. [21, 27] This assignment is on one hand based on previous studies,i nw hich the trans state of azobenzene derivatives is the energetically most stable form in the gas phase, [1] in the solid state, [8] and on various metal surfaces [9, 10, 14, 27] after deposition at room temperature.I mportantly,also tri-azobenzene systems adsorb on Ag(111) with all azobenzene arms in the trans state, [21] ac onfiguration that is probably similar to the azo-tripod linker in the present case.
On the other hand, the molecular islands appear very regular-both in the lateral and vertical direction (see Figure S11 )-which seems unlikely if one or more surfaceadsorbed legs of an azo-tetrapod molecule were in the cis state.T he threefold symmetry observed for individual molecules (see Figure 1c )isconsistent with this assignment of the surface-adsorbed arms to the trans state. While the majority (about 80 %) of the molecules in islands are in the "bright" and thus trans state after deposition (with the sample kept at room temperature during deposition), afraction of 20 %are found in the cis state.Hence,we assign the small fraction of cis isomers to the adsorption of these species that do not relax into the trans isomer upon adsorption, owing to their lifting from the surface in the tetramer geometry. [15, 27] To prove our assignment of trans (bright lobes) and cis isomers (dark lobes) on the surface and to study the isomerization properties of the tetra-azo molecules in the clusters, we illuminated them with laser light of different wavelengths. Starting with the pristine surface (i.e., after molecule deposition;F igure 2a), the sample was illuminated with 532 nm light. STM imaging of precisely the same surface area before and after light exposure (Figure 2a ,b,r espectively) was then used to determine how the molecules in the "bright" and "dark" states evolved. After illumination for 30 min, the number of "bright" molecules decreased strongly (Figure 2b) . Note that the shape and apparent height of new dark and bright lobes were equivalent to the initial surface (see Figure S6) .
Hence,t he 532 nm light causes trans!cis isomerization of individual molecules.T his result indicates that only the trans-azobenzene units can absorb photons of 532 nm and/or the cis!trans isomerization is much less efficient. This wavelength is longer than the absorption range of all-trans tetra-azo molecules in solution, [8] but it is known that surface adsorption of trans-azobenzene derivatives can enable red-shifted photoreactivity. [28] Ther eversibility of the process [29] was explored by illuminating the "dark"-enriched surface (Figure 2b )f or 10 min with 405 nm light, upon which the population of "bright" molecules increased significantly (Figure 2c) . Hence,reversible photoisomerization (trans!cis!trans) was achieved.
By fitting the data points with an exponential function that describes the solution of af irstorder rate master equation with time as avariable (top axis in Figure 2d ,e), we found that isomerization occurs rather fast with time constants of 457 sf or trans!cis isomerization and an even smaller value of 154 sf or cis!trans switching (Figure 2d,e) . Forb oth processes,t he total number of molecules at the surface remained constant. Am ore precise measure for the photoinduced switching,r eferring to the photon density (bottom axis in Figure 2d À22 cm 2 ), [30] in agreement with the relatively small time constant, thus revealing that the upright standing azobenzene is partially decoupled from the metallic surface. On the other hand, they are smaller than those for azobenzene derivatives on an insulator surface (10 À18 and 10 À20 cm 2 ) [15] and in solution (about 10 À19 cm 2 ), [13] thus indicating only partial decoupling.Other tripod systems have shown more efficient decoupling with cross-sections between 2.5 10 À19 cm 2 and 4 10 À18 cm 2 for a(p-cyano)azobenzene-tripod system [17] or about 10 À18 [31] and 10 À17 cm 2 [32] for azobenzene chains in self-assembled monolayers on Au(111), where the distance between the azobenzene unit and the metal surface is larger.B esides photoswitching,i somerization could also be induced in ac ontrolled fashion by STM manipulation, and reversible cycles trans!cis!trans were possible,resulting in exactly the same molecular appearances (see Figure S9 ). About 25 %ofthe molecules did not switch, either with light or by STM manipulation, and remained always in the dark state (see the Supporting Information).
Individual tetramer molecules were also present, typically consisting of three lobes of low apparent height arranged in at ripod geometry and ab right lobe in the center with an apparent height of about 4 (Figure 3a) . This height corresponds to that of the "dark" molecules in the islands (see Figure 1f) , and we therefore conclude that the upwards pointing azobenzene arm is in the cis state for this species.On the other hand, another type of single molecule shows amuch brighter lobe in the center. Figure 3b shows ad imer that contains both types:T he molecule at the bottom is in the "dark" state,w hereas the molecule at the top appears with ah eight of about 9 and is therefore identified as the "bright" species (see Figure 1f) . Hence,w ea ssign the bright lobe to at etra-azo molecule in the all-trans state attached to another molecule in which the upwards pointing arm is in the cis state.
When following the evolution of asurface area with time, we observed interesting molecular dynamics.W hereas the molecules within the islands remained stable,i solated tetraazo species could move over the surface during STM scanning,w hich is not unusual, as the intermolecular interaction in islands stabilizes the molecules.However,wefound different dynamics for the two molecular states:While single tetra-azo molecules in the "dark" (cis)state were usually left unperturbed at low tunneling currents (i.e., large tip heights; Figure 3a ), "bright" (trans)m olecules could detach from island edges and were then mobile as individual entities.
This mobility is visible in STM images as fuzzy stripes (Figure 3c )t hat result from the STM scanning direction (horizontal lines from top to bottom of the image as sketched in Figure 3c ). Hence,these lines reflect single molecules that are mobile on the surface.Finally,the mobile trans molecules adsorb close to am olecular cluster and then remain stable, which is visible as the lines end and ab right lobe appears at the terminus (marked by arrows in Figure 3c ). Apparently, the trans molecules are continuously pulled or pushed downwards (line-by-line in the scanning direction) by the STM tip during imaging,t hus resulting in the characteristic stripes in the images that start at am olecular island from which the molecule detaches and end at another island towards the bottom of the image.
This interpretation was confirmed by imaging at asmaller tunneling current (at the same bias voltage), that is,alarger tip height, under which conditions the detachment of trans tetra-azo molecules from the islands cannot be observed (Figure 3d-g ). Diffusion of the trans molecules is so efficient that as tatic "bright" (trans)m olecule could not be imaged even at rather large tip-surface distances.S uch stripes were never observed for the "dark" (cis)m olecules,w hich reveals the isomer sensitivity of the diffusion, as also confirmed by STM manipulation. Whereas the three cis as well as the trans tetra-azo molecules in clusters always remained in place,t he trans molecule at the left diffused (Figure 3d,e) . However,i f isomerization was induced by av oltage pulse (similar to Figure S9 ) on the trans molecule (in Figure 3f) , diffusion was stopped, and the molecule could be imaged as am otionless entity afterwards,a ppearing with as maller height characteristic of the cis state (Figure 3g ).
These observations indicate very different mobilities of isolated molecules with the upwards oriented azobenzene arm in the trans or the cis state.Their diffusion on the surface therefore depends on their isomeric state,which, in turn, can be changed at will by STM manipulation. Thec hange in mobility can be due to amodification of either the moleculesurface or the molecule-tip interaction upon isomerization. Theinfluence of the tip on the molecular motion is apparent from the characteristic top-to-bottom direction of motion in the images (Figure 3c ). However,t he isomer-specific difference persists if various tip heights are used (by changing the tunneling current between 1a nd 25 pA at ac onstant bias voltage;s ee the Supporting Information). Since the mole- cule-tip interaction is substantially modified in this range,but the effect remains qualitatively unchanged, we believe that the molecule-surface interaction is mainly responsible for the observed effect. Accordingly,t he change in mobility is tentatively assigned to amodification of the molecule-surface coupling,w hich is reduced in the case of molecules in the "bright" (trans)s tate,o wing to the protruding trans-azobenzene arm that interacts less with the Ag(111) surface,thereby lowering the diffusion barrier. Thed ifference in the dipole moment of the two isomers (0 Df or the trans and 3.2 Df or the cis state in the gas phase) [33] might also play ar ole. In summary,w ea dsorbed three-dimensional shape-persistent molecules comprising four azobenzene switching units on as urface,w hich resulted in ordered hexamers.T he four azo arms,w hich are chemically and structurally identical, become functionally non-equivalent upon adsorption:O nly the upright standing unit maintains its ability to photoisomerize.L ight-induced switching between the trans and cis state was found to be reversible,asfollowed for precisely the same molecules at the surface,and efficient as compared with planar azobenzene adsorption on ametal surface.F inally,we found isomer-dependent diffusion of single molecules on the surface,a nd showed that the diffusive motion can be turned on and off in asingle molecule by tip-induced isomerization. This unprecedented behavior could open up new routes for controlling molecular mobility on asurface,either locally with the scanning probe tip or remotely by light.
Experimental Section
Te tra-azo moleculesw ere synthesizeda nd characterized according to ap reviously published procedure. [8] TheA g(111) sample was cleaned by repeated neon ion sputtering (1.3 keV) and subsequent annealing at 720 K. Te tra(azobenzene)methane molecules (named tetra-azo) were deposited from aK nudsen cell (sublimation temperature of 543 K) onto Ag(111)held at room temperature.STM images were recorded in constant-current mode at 7.5 Kwith the bias voltage referring to the sample with respect to the groundedS TM tip.S ince moleculesa tt he island edges can readily be dislocated if small tip heights are used, imaging was carried out at rather small tunneling currents of af ew picoamperes.
CW diode lasers with wavelengths of 405 and 532 nm, aspot size of about 0.22 mm 2 on the surface,a nd an average intensity of 1.85 Wcm À2 were used for illumination.D uring light exposure,t he STM tip was retracted by macroscopic distances of about 6-7 mm to avoid shadowing and field-enhancement effects,w hereas the lateral shift upon reapproach did not exceed 100 nm, thus allowing retrieval of exactly the same area on the sample surface.
